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The Holy Epistle of Paul The Apostle to Philemon

Philemon
(brother) axa (& Timotheos) owatmyjw (The Messiah) axysm (of Yeshua) ewsyd (a prisoner) hryoa (Paul) owlwp 1:1
(our companion) Nmed (& a laborer) axlpw (beloved) abybx (to Philemon) Nwmlypl
(& to Arkippus) owpykralw (our beloved) Ntbybx (& to Aphia) aypalw 2
(that is in your house) Ktybbd (& to the church) atdelw (our companion) Nmed (a laborer) axlp
(our Father) Nwba (God) ahla (from) Nm (& peace) amlsw (with you) Nwkme (grace) atwbyj 3
(The Messiah) axysm (Yeshua) ewsy (our Lord) Nrm (& from) Nmw
(in every time) Nbzlkb (my God) yhlal (I) ana (thank) adwm 4
(in my prayers) ytwlub (you) Kl (I) ana (& remember) rkdtmw
(to you) Kl (that is) tyad (& love) abwxw (of your faith) Ktwnmyh (when I heard) temsd (from) Nm (behold) ah 5
(the holy ones) asydq (all of) Nwhlk (& toward) twlw (Yeshua) ewsy (our Lord) Nrm (toward) twl
(in works) adbeb (fruit) arap (producing) abhy (of your faith) Ktwnmyhd (the sharing) atwptws (that will be) awhtd 6
(The Messiah) axysm (in Yeshua) ewsyb (to you) Nwkl (that is) tyad (good) Nbj (of every) lkd (& in knowledge) atedybw
(& comfort) aaywbw (to us) Nl (is) tya (great) ataygo (for) ryg (joy) atwdx 7
(of the saints) asydqd (the affections) amxr (have been refreshed) wxyntta (your love) Kbwx (for by) dybd
(to me) yl (is) tya (great) ataygo (freedom) ayohrp (this) adh (because of) ljm 8
(that are right) Nqdzd (those things) Nylya (you) Kl (to command) dwqpad (in The Messiah) axysmb
(of you) Knm (I) ana (beg) aeb (it is) wh (begging) aebm (but) Nyd (the love) abwx (because of) ljm 9
(you) tna (that know) edyd (as) Kya (the elder) abo (who am) ytyad (Paul) owlwp (I) ana
(The Messiah) axysm (of Yeshua) ewsyd (prisoner) aryoa (also) Pa (but) Nyd (now) ash
(whom I begat) tdlyd (him) anya (my son) yrb (concerning) le (of you) Knm (I) ana (& beg) aebw 10
(Onesimus) owmyona (in my bondage) yrwoab
(usefulness) wxsx (in him) hb (for you) Kl (there was) awh (not) tyl (who at times) Nbzbd (he) wh 11
(he is useful) xsx (very) bj (to me) yl (and) Pa (to you) Kl (also) Pa (but) Nyd (now) ash
(my) ylyd (son) adlyld (as) Kya (but) Nyd (you) tna (to you) Kl (& I sent him) htrdsw 12
(receive him) yhylbq (in this way) ankh
(I would keep him) yhwydxa (that with me) ytwld (for) ryg (I was) tywh (willing) abu 13
(on your behalf) Kyplx (to me) yl (ministering) smsm (to be) awhnd
(of the Gospel) Nwylgnwad (in the bondage) arwoab
(anything) Mdm (I wanted) tybu (not) al (but) Nyd (your counsel) Kklm (without) delb 14
(your benefit) Ktbj (would be) awht (by necessity) aryjqbd (as) Kya (that not) ald (to do) dbeml
(by your will) Knybub (but) ala
(he departed) yns (this) adh (because of) ljm (also) Pa (but) Nyd (perhaps) rbk 15
(you may keep him) yhwydxat (that for eternity) Mleld (for a time) atesd
(a servant) adbe (than) Nm (more) ryty (but) ala (a servant) adbe (as) Kya (from now on) lykm (not) al 16
(yours) Klyd (how much more?) amk (one) dx (my) ylyd (beloved) abybx (brother) axa
(& in our Lord) Nrmbw (both in the flesh) robbw
(a partner) aptws (to me) yl (you are) Kytya (therefore) lykh (if) Na 17
(mine) yld (as) Kya (receive him) yhylbq
(this one) adh (owes a debt) byx (or) wa (you lack) Krox (anything) Mdm (& if) Naw 18
(account it) bwsx (to me) yle
(I myself) ana (will pay) erp (I) ana (with my hand) ydyab (have written) tbtk (Paul) owlwp (I) ana 19
(to me) yl (you) tna (owe) byx (your soul) Kspn (that also) Pad (to you) Kl (saying) rma (without) ald
(in our Lord) Nrmb (by you) Kb (am refreshed) xyntta (I) ana (my brother) yxa (Yes) Nya 20
(in The Messiah) axysmb (my love) ymxr (satisfy) xyna
(to me) yl (you) tna (that will listen) emsd (I) ana (trust) lyktd (because) ljm 21
(what) am (than) Nm (that more) rytyd (I) ana (& know) edyw (to you) Kl (I have written) tbtk
(you) tna (will do) dbe (I) ana (that said) rmad
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(a dwelling) ayrsm (a place) tyb (for me) yl (prepare) byj (also) Pa (but) Nyd (together) adxb 22
(to you) Nwkl (I) ana (am given) bhytm (that by your prayers) Nwktwlubd (for) ryg (I) ana (hope) rbom
(fellow) ymed (a captive) aybs (Epaphra) arppa (your peace) Kmlsb (invokes) las 23
(The Messiah) axysm (in Yeshua) ewsyb
(my helpers) ynrdem (& Luqa) aqwlw (& Dema) amdw (& Aristarkus) owkrjoraw (& Marqus) owqrmw 24
(The Messiah) axysm (Yeshua) ewsy (of our Lord) Nrmd (the grace) htwbyj 25
(Amen) Nyma (your spirits) Nwkxwr (with) Me
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